are grown by John Hand,
the third generation of the Hand
family to work their historic farm near Saratoga
Springs, New York. Each year since the first harvest
of Hand Melons in 1925, melon lovers have eagerly
awaited the August day when Hand Melons are once
again available.

As a small family farm, we strive to give you the
attention you deserve, while continuing to run
the farm, manage our roadside market, and raise a
family. Please use this form to send us your order. If
you prefer to phone your order in, you can reach us
at 518-692-7502, or fax at 518-692-2376, between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Our goal
is to speak with you when you call, but if we tending
to other farm business, be assured that we will return
your call in a timely manner.

Hand Melon Farm
533 Wilbur Avenue
Greenwich, NY 12834

If you haven’t yet enjoyed one of these treasures, we
guarantee that our Hand Melon will be the most
delicious cantaloupe that you’ve ever tasted. We pick
our melons only when nature has determined each
melon is fully mature and will reach full ripeness
within a few days. This ensures the sweetest possible
melon. We do not pick them a week or two in
advance as many grocery stores do.

“The sweet, juicy, luscious
muskmelons that some gourmets
consider to be the finest
melon they have
ever eaten.”
– The New York
Times

“Hand Melons have a
beautiful perfume,
even before they are cut,
and a superb flavor.”

Hand Melon Order Form
your name	Address
Phone (

)	Email

Shipping to: (No P.O. Boxes Please)
Name

Card Message:

– James Beard

Address
city

state

O

zip	

requested ship date

Shipping to: (No P.O. Boxes Please)
Name

Card Message:

Address
city

state

zip	

requested ship date

Shipping to: (No P.O. Boxes Please)
Name

Card Message:

Address
city

state

zip	

requested ship date
SHIPPING CHARGES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
The rates below represent an APPROXIMATE price range per zone

4 melon box $29.95 + shipping

UPS SURFACE SHIPPING (per case)

Number of Boxes

Shipping varies by zip code and order

	MC

Visa

discover	Exp.

Zone 1

Zone 2

ZONE 3

CT, MA, RI,
NY, NH, VT

DC, DE, MD,
ME, NJ, OH,
PA, VA, WV

AL, GA, IL,
IN, KY, MN,
MO, SC, TN,
WI, MI, NC

$13-$17

$15-$18

$16-$25*

card holder
Card number
billing address
Signature

CCV#

ur challenge is to continually provide our
customers with a product that will satisfy.
Hand melons usually begin to ripen in
late July and are available to be shipped during
the month of August. Each melon is individually
inspected several times before it is packed into
the shipping carton and every precaution is taken
to ensure they arrive to you damage-free. If you
receive a carton with apparent damage, PLEASE
CHECK EACH MELON, as one damaged melon
rarely ruins the whole box. Often a melon which has
cracked during shipment can be eaten immediately.
Excluding such a mishap, our delicious Hand
Melons are a delicate gift of nature. We try our
very best to ensure that these fragile fruits meet your
expectations.

all
other
states

**

*Surface shipping to these states not recommended
**Air Shipping Required
Please call for air shipping rates
NOTE: We cannot ship melons to CA or AZ

GUARANTEE Hand Melons are guaranteed to be DELICIOUS, no questions asked, when shipped to zones 1 & 2. However, please remember that
melons are a gift from nature, and as natural products sometimes “breakdown” during transit due to excessive heat or rough handling. If this occurs,
please call us promptly. We do not guarantee ground shipments outside Zone 1 or 2.

Hand Melon Farm
533 Wilbur Avenue
Greenwich, NY 12834
518-692-7502 Phone
518-692-2376 Fax

